
environmentalists seek animal protection

aleutsaleuns protest fur seal restrictions
by dave ellaselias

for the tundra ehmstinxthms

room C 117 of the federal builtinbuildinbuilding
in anchorage was the scene of a

concon-
frontationfrontation last week over the designa-
tion of the pribilofislindpribilofPribilof island fur seal
population as depleteddepicted under the
marine MarnmammalmarnnialniAl protection act

the national marine fisheries ser-
vicevicavicp lqgroosingis proposing the designation bas-
ed on tthee idea that the fur seal popula-
tion is below half the numbers observobserve

edin ihe194qshe 1940s anarancranctanat 1950s1050s if ththea fur
ssealW population iiss designated as
depleted the cjeijeagencyy mayinay impose ad-
ditionalditional restrictions on the taking of the
animalsanhiiii1s

representatives of the pribilofpeibilofPriPeibilof
islands aleut villagers and other in-
terestedte partiespatliespallies overwhelmingly op-
posedposapos4s id ththe agency porposalporpoisilat at the hear-
ing
1

in Wwednesdaydnesdayurlarry merculieffmerculleff of saint paul
aleut fur seal commissioner gave a
detailed statement whichabeledwhichjabeled the
findingfindling of depletion prematurepreiiiaiur6 Hhee

44aidsaid the findanfindinfinding was based ohon what he
termed flawflawed scientific data

other aleutout speakers defended the
rights of the pribilovianspribiloaans to subsistence
hunting
A c64644fromcbmnienfs fronii deprekeprerepresentatives9entaivcs 16fof
griefipcicdgreenpeacejtfthaw4we center for en
vironmentalvironmental education and the
humane society favored the finding

T faddiafatdiafAt diA iw

adrian melovidov
said the depletion finding
Is a screen for depriving
aleutsaleuns from their tradi-
tional subsistence hun
ting rightsfights

of depletion but supported the rights
of the aleut people to subsistence
activities

also federal officesoffic4office said ththereereisis
no intent to further restrict subsistence
activities butbui the islanders appeared
to be unconvinced

adrian melovidov chairman of the
st paul traditional village council
said the depletion finding Is aascreenasbreenscreen
forfordeprivingdepriving aleutsaleuns from theirthik tradi-
tional subsistence huntingrightshunting rights

mike Zacharof st paul inamayoror
saideesaidhesaid he did notbiclienot bicliebelievewe pledges ar7rfromorn
envirorunienvironmentalantalntal groups that they would
nothot ikinterfereerferd with subsistence and he
added that he did not believe that fur
sealstocksseal stocks are depleted

no one questions that the poppopulationpopulattpopulateulatti ori

0off fur sealskals haideclinidhas declined over thevikthepikthe past
IFyearsars the key issueJsU whether the
currecurrenttit population is depleted a
technicalieh nical term related to the carrying
capacity of he econsystemeconsysterdeconsystem cartcarryingy ing

cywafywa i tswwwiw

capacity is the number of animals that
a given ecosystem can support in terms
of food availabiavailavailabilityabi ayiy and other factors

merculieff aandn others presented
evidence questioning the agencysagencys
assumption that the carrying capacity
has not changed significantly since the
1940s and 1950s

they point to similar declines in bird
and sea lion populations the declines
seem to correlate with changes in
available food sources primarily
pollock which has been intensely fish-
ed in the bering sea in recent years

if the carrying capacity has been
lowered then the fur seal population
is not technically depleted

the national marine fisheries
service continuously skinsskirts the issues
that fishery related problems maymaybebe
impacting the fur seal population
saidsaidronpphllemonoffron P philem6noty chaichairmanmian of
the tanadgusixtanadgbsix corp

it is ourbeliefour belief that further research
will support that thecarryingthe carrying cacapaci-
ty

paci
has hfactin fact declined significantly

in the last two decades he addeyadded
this change is the result of majormajor

declines in food availability inthein the
pacific ocean and the bering sea

philemonoffphilcmonoff said the carrinc2rrincarrying
capacity hashat furthiideclinidfurther declined because
loatheloftheofdw reduced ocean habitats of the fur
seal f which isli caused by pollution and
concentrated areas of net
entaglementsentaglcmentsi
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